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Commanders Corner 

 

As the newly elected post commander I would like to congratulate the other new officers who 

will lead the post in 2019-2020; 

Frank Fenton  - Adjutant 

Dick Studley -  First Vice Commander 

Barb Bushaw -  Second Vice Commander 

Mike Goldstein - Finance Officer 

Bob Gilhooly  - Judge Advocate 

Mike Zdiuch  - Service Officer 

Dave Myers  - Chaplain 

Matt Kelsh  - Sergeant at Arms 

 

Beginning my second term as commander I look forward to working with this group of officers 

as we celebrate the Legion’s 100th birthday. We were able to do a lot for our post last year 

such as painting our  social quarters, new outdoor area, more great events and a Legion Fam-

ily that works together as one. My goal for 2019 is to recruit as many new members as possi-

ble, letting the new generation know what we are all about and what we offer for them and 

their families. The history of Post 91 starts with our past; those who started this post, a group 

of great people most of them still active today. Our present; those of us who work hard to 

make this a great place to visit and be a part of what is happening now. Our future; new mem-

bers to join our family with new ideas and energy to help our current family provide an environ-

ment where our Legion Family will continue to thrive. Last I want to thank all of you who give 

your time and resources to make Post 91 the best! 

 

For God and Country 

Henry Lingo, Post Commander, Vietnam Vet. and Friend 
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American Legion Auxiliary    

 

 

 Hello ladies : This will be my last newsletter. I hope everyone had a wonderful Easter. The elec-

tions are behind us, and your new officers are > 

Pres.- Deb Voyer 

Sr. Vice- Rhonda Mace 

Jr. Vice- Mary Tewarson 

Chap.- Mary Berthiaume 

Sec.- Barb Liberty 

Treas.- Shirley Patrick 

Historian - Elaine Mackenzie 

Sgt.@ Arms - June Lais 

Exec. Comm.-Maggie Rutledge, Louise Zdiuch 

I’d like to extend well wishes to the incoming Board, & to thank my outgoing board for all their 

help this yr. A special thanks to Louise Z.(Treas.), for the many yrs she’s served, & for keeping 

us in the black, she’s finally taking a well deserved rest.  

I’d also like to thank all our Volunteers (you know who you are). Without each of you, we would 

not be able to raise money for our programs. Also a huge thankyou to all Post members for sup-

porting club functions, to the bartenders for occasionally helping with sales of tickets, & Sharon 

for keeping club functions moving forward. 

I know we are all looking forward to having our new Outdoor kitchen open - who doesn’t like 

BBQ & food cooked on the grill - thanks Home Depot, we’re very appreciative of that new 

space. 

We are still collecting used cell phones, and eyeglasses, non perishable food items for Pine St 

Vet.Ctr.  

Remember, we can always use Vol, so others may take a break. If you haven’t renewed your 

dues yet, please do so ASAP. Have a safe, fun summer. 

NOTE: June 28/29 

Convention, Burl. 

 

For God & Country & Our Veterans - 

Gail Wixson, Pres  



Sons of the American Legion  

 

 

Greetings! 
 
We hope you all had a wonderful Easter celebration. 
 
Our officer elections for the upcoming 2019-20 year were held on 4/3/19. The new officers are: 
 
Commander:  Mike Felber 
Sgt. At Arms:  Denny Lawrence 
Adjutant:  Ken Trombley 
Finance Officer: Mike Zdiuch 
Chaplain:  Kevin Heffernan 
Historian:  Kevin Mullen 
 
Congratulations to all. We look forward to the next exciting year. 
 
We still have several of you that haven’t renewed. Please take the time to send your renewal 
payment to us. Our membership applications and renewals are due by May 1. You can stop by 
the Post and pay, or mail a check to SAL, American Legion Post 91; 3650 Roosevelt Hwy, Col-
chester, VT 05446. Please don’t delay. 
 
Please feel free to contact me with any questions, comments or complaints. I am here to help 
the Sons be a strong, positive aspect of the American Legion. 
 
May you and yours have a blessed and Happy New Year! See you soon. 
 
Mike Felber 
Commander, Post 91 
Sons of the American Legion 
SAL91VT@yahoo.com 
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50/50 Raffle 

We are having a 50/50 raffle this spring. Tickets are a book of 6 for $5. They are 

available at the Legion or from legion members. The drawing will be at the Jam-

boree on July 14th. 
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Entertainment 

The bands lined up for May and June are: 

May 3rd Fox and Fox and Friends June 7th Hitman 

May 10th Hitman    June 14th Friction  

May 17th Legend    June 21 Twang casters 

May 24th Dark Horse    June 28th Dark Horse 

May 31 Nottingham  

 

We shall also be having a Calcutta on June 15th to raise money for our Children and Youth Pro-

grams. We will be having a spaghetti meal for two . Tickets are $35.00 and are sold at the bar or 

see one of our Officers for Tickets. Come have fun and yes we shall have prizes as well. Five to 

Nine up stairs. 

Welcome home all our Snow Birds. It will be good to see you and let’s not forget the bingo pro-

gram for all you bi go players on Tuesday nights at six pm. 

Have a safe two months. 

PDC Barbara Bushaw 

2nd Vice Commander 

Entertainment Chairman  

   Wanted, some volunteers to do the Mexican food night on Mondays starting in 

June. The current hombres Henry and Frank are taking a well deserved rest (or 

maybe they got no green card). Stop in on a Monday 5:00 - 6:00 and they will 

show you how it’s done. 

 

Web Site 

Can’t find your calendar, there is always one on the web site. Check out the useful links page. 

There are links to the Legion’s Flag and Emblem store and links to all of the Legion publications.  

Bob Gilhooly -  Webmaster 

 

We are having a Paint and Sip on Sunday June 23rd from 2:00 - 5:00. Tickets 
are $40.00. All painting supplies will be provided. 50% of the ticket sales will be 
donated to the Post. Sign up at the bar 
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Thursday evening dinners 

Dinner is served every Thursday from 5:30 to 7:00 

Volunteers from different parts of the Legion Family are responsible each week: 

1st Thursday - The Sons 

2nd Thursday - Legionnaires 

3rd Thursday - The Auxiliary 

4th Thursday - The Color Guard 

5th  Thursday - Legion Family 

Sunday Breakfast 

Breakfast is served each Sunday morning from 9:00 to 11:30 

Volunteers from each Legion Family are responsible for breakfast each week 

1st Sunday - The Auxiliary 

2nd Sunday - Legionnaires 

3rd Sunday - The Sons 

4th Sunday - The Color Guard 

5th Sunday - Legion Family 

Lunch served Monday through Friday 11:00 to 2:00 

Mexican Monday 5:00 to 6:00 

Pub Food Fridays 5:30 to 7:00 

 

Public Welcome 

Hours of operation  Mon. 10:00am-8:00pm Tues.-Thurs. & Sat. 10:00am - 10:00pm 

                                           Fri. 10:00am—11:00pm Sun. 9:30am – 8:00pm 

Phone Number: 802 872-7622 

E-mail address: vtalpost91@gmail.com 

Mailing Address: 3560 Roosevelt Hwy, Colchester VT 05446 

Kitchen and waitress staffs for Sunday breakfast and Thursday dinners are all volunteers. Please be pa-

tient, respectful and appreciative of the service they provide for the club and patrons 


